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Pocket Positives

"Every child is an artist, the problem is staying an artist when you grow up"

Pablo Picasso

KINDY AND SCHOOL COMBINE FOR ART SPECTACULAR

Special memories of childhood are like treasure. - precious and sometimes difficult to find.

But you are in luck!! Platypus Playcare and Eungella State School have combined together to exhibit and auction some amazing pieces of art work created by students. These pieces have been handmade and designed by the students and are a lovely memento of their childhood for family members. What an extraordinary gift these would be for family members. A gift from the heart.
From the Principal

SAVE THE DATE
EUNGELLA’S GOT TALENT

Stupendous Astounding Talent !!
Wednesday 9th December

Community BBQ dinner 6:00pm
Burger & Drink $10.00

Concert commences 7:00pm
Please phone the school for dinner bookings

MEMORIES OF 2015

PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE
Last week we celebrated nine students receiving their certificate from participating in the Premiers Reading Challenge.

Congratulations to:
- Annaka Fredrickson
- Georgia Shrimp
- Harry Fortescue
- Harry Shrimp
- Shelby Muller
- Kyle Lambert
- Kalea Stanieig
- Blaise Davis
- Lachlan Davy

SCHOOL SWIMMING
WEEK 9
MIRANI POOL
PLEASE RETURN PERMISSION NOTES

FINAL PREP TRANSITION SESSION
For 2016 Prep Students enrolling at Eungella State School. Transition Sessions involve introduction to school routines and environment; activities with Miss Swan, our Prep teacher; socialising with our lower grade students during play; becoming comfortable and confident about starting Prep in 2016. Enrolment packages are available from our school office.
25th November 10.00 – 11.40am

STUDENT AWARDS - TERM 4 WEEK 5 and 6
Student of the Week
- Anton Kay
- Georgia Miller
- Jesse Sheehy
- Shelby Muller

Special Mention
- Lilly Hunter
- Ryan Smith
- Michael Weick
- Amelia Woodhouse
- Shilah Connelly
- Annaka Fredrickson
- Memphis Simpson
- Kalea Stanieig
COMMUNITY EVENT

ART AUCTION

AUCTIONEER – CHRISTINE WILLING

NOVEMBER 21, 2015

2.00PM – 5.00PM

EUNGELLA HUB

ADULTS $5.00 ENTRY

GOLD COIN - KIDS

COMPLIMENTARY CHEESE PLATTERS

BEER, WINE & SOFTDRINK ON SALE

Platpus Playcare and Eungella State School are coming together with an ‘Art Auction.’ All monies raised will be shared between the two groups. Your child/ren will have the opportunity at their school or daycare to produce some amazing art work and then each piece will be auctioned off. This is a great opportunity to buy some very special Christmas gifts for family.

LOCAL COMMUNITY ARE ALSO WELCOME TO DONATE THEIR ART WORK!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: JULIE MCEVOY @ 0417284864
Eungella Community Development Association
Cordially Invites You to the

ANNUAL HUB
XMAS PARTY
PICNIC & BBQ

Saturday 19 December 2015

Games with prizes start 2.30pm, then Picnic Afternoon Tea
Inc. Tea/Coffee, Cold drinks, Watermelon, Cakes & Slices
at 3.30pm ...courtesy of The Hub
AND a Jumping Castle all at North St Oval

Later at the Hall.....from 6.00pm
BBQ Dinner $15 Adults, $8 Primary School Age children
Steak, Chicken or Sausage Burgers w Salad
Ice-cream, Plum Pudding, Pavlova
..Licensed Bar.. Live Entertainment..

RSVP PLEASE by Friday 11DEC.2015
with numbers & names of Children attending
(christmas gifts for zero -year 6... courtesy of The Hub)
Ph Joan 49584770 or email djianlennox@westnet.com.au
or text Darrylyn 0438572460
Hello from the Hub...

Plans are well underway for the Christmas Picnic Party and BBQ Dinner on the Saturday 19th December 2015 starting at 2.30pm. We’ve put the flyer with more info in this Regulla also. Oh, and just a reminder, there will be no Friday Night Dining Night the night before on the 18th December 2015.

Speaking of Friday Night Dining. This Friday, 20 November 2015. Be there with bells on to support your local Hub with a few coldies and Dinner including Eungella Realty Chook Raffles and the Numbers board. See you around 6.00pm.

Keep Sunday 6th December and Sunday 3rd January 2016 free for Eungella Markets 9 -1pm too. See you round the Mountain..

Paula & Joan

---

BATON TWIRLING CLASSES AT EUNGELLA STATE SCHOOL HALL

THURSDAY 4.00pm – 5.00pm

ENROLMENT FORMS AND PROSPECTUS AVAILABLE AT LESSONS

FIRST TWO LESSONS FREE
**Community BBQ (free)**

**Wednesday 16th December 4pm**

Farwell our local Policeman James Dolby.
At the Finch Hatton Park.
Supported and organised by many Pioneer Valley Community Groups.

Would love donated local products/services for a gift basket. Donations can be left at the school before Friday 11th December.

Lots of family attendance.
Ham Wheels
Free Jumping Castle and Face Painting
See You There for a Great Night

---

**EUNGELLA REGULLA ADVERTISING RATE 2015**

Eungella Regulla is published each fortnight of school terms.

**Business/Profit Making Ventures:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advert Size</th>
<th>Single Issue</th>
<th>Yearly Sponsorship (Approx. 20 issues)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90mm X 90mm</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180mm X 90mm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Events/Not for Profit Organisations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advert Size</th>
<th>Single Issue</th>
<th>Yearly Sponsorship (Approx. 20 issues)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Line, Back Page</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90mm X 90mm</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180mm X 90mm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Issue Advertisers will be invoiced after each issue. Prompt payment is appreciated.
Eungella State School Phone: 49584573

---

**"COMMUNITY NOTICES"**

On Tuesday 24th November, the Pioneer Valley Local Ambulance Committee want you to join them for our Annual Christmas Meeting.

Start time is 5pm at

Finch Hatton Ambulance Station.

Refreshments provided.

For enquiries Call into the station or call the Secretary on 0421 632 160 to RSVP by Friday 20th November.

---

**EUNGELLA REALTY**

Fiona Matheson - 0437 558 145
Principal & Property Sales

www.eungellarealty.com.au
Contact your local carpenter Ben Davis for all your building needs. Ben along with his wife Lee and their three kids love living on the mountain top! Ben would love to meet you and have a chat about any building work, maintenance or deliveries you require.

We look forward to hearing from you!
Ben: 0418 724 737  |  Lee: 0408 220 079  |  Fax: 074829 4000  |  Email: ben@benleeconcepts.com.au  |  lee@benleeconcepts.com.au  |  QBCC: 1161933

“quality work with a friendly service”

Benlee Concepts—Your Professional Carpentry Team

---

### Services Available

---

**For Your Use**

Did you know that the school has facilities which the general public are welcome to utilise? Facilities are available to the general public between the hours of 9:15am to 2.45pm (with prior notice) and include:

- **Photocopyer**
  - Cost per A4 sheet b/w 25c.
  - Cost per A3 sheet b/w 30c.
  - Cost per A4 sheet colour 30c.
  - Cost per A3 sheet colour 50c.

- **Laminator**
  - 900mm wide
  - Cost $7.70 per metre
  - A4 Pouches $1
  - A3 Pouches $1.50

- **Library**
  - Books, DVD’s - Free of charge.

- **Internet Access**
  - Cost $2 for 15 minutes or part thereof.

- **Facsimile Machine**
  - To receive a Fax - no charge
  - To Fax a document - $1 per sheet

---

---

### Platypus Lodge

**Restaurant & Cafe**

Eungella National Park, Broken River

The ultimate rainforest-alfresco dining experience.

- Burgers • Fish & Chips • Schnitzels
- Abrisca Coffee • Homemade Cakes
- Waffles • Homemade Ice Cream
- Cooked Breakfasts

**Phone:** (07) 4958 4785
platypuslodgerestaurant.com.au
Smith's Sawmill
Freegard's Road
EUNGELLA

Softwood & Hardwood
Sawn Timber, Sawn Fence Posts
And Strainers
Off Cuts, Rails
Sleepers, Slabs
Firewood, Sawdust

Phone/Fax 49 584 651
Mobile 0427 584 651
Dawn 49 576 173

What's On at
"The Eungella Chalet"

- Lunches
- Coffee & Snacks
- Sunday Lunch - Live Entertainment

Looking forward to seeing you all at
"The Chalet"
49584509

Shop at the Top New Trading Hours

Monday to Friday 8.30am-5.30pm
Saturday 8.30am-5.00pm
Sunday Closed

Open 7 days throughout the Holiday Season
We appreciate your business
49584520

Eungella State School P&C Fundraiser

The P & C will be selling meat tray raffles at the Criterion Hotel at Finch Hatton on the following Friday night. If any parents or community members could possibly help out it will hugely benefit the children.

27th November

Full Boar
Tilt Tray & Excavator Hire

- Furniture removal
- Transport of cars/machinery etc
- Slashing
- Dam creation/repairs
- Cleaning up debris/trees/fence lines/old fences
- Post hole boring
- Excavator attachment for efficient post ramming
- Driveways

Michael Sheehy
Phone 49 584 610
Mobile 0438 855 912
Lot 38 Crediton Loop Rd
Crediton Qld 4757
Email mick71@westnet.com.au
J & J Maloney Builders
License No 1069649
Now working in the Pioneer Valley & Eungella area.
No Job Too Big No Job Too Small

Contact us:-
Office: 07 49 584 779,
John: 0409 221 803
Jodie: 0428 246 330,

Email: jjmaloneybuilders@gmail.com

Backhoe/Tipper/Dog Hire
* Tree Stumps
* Clearing
* Rubbish Removed
* Drive Ways
Contact Doug
49 584 726

PLAYGROUP AT EUNGELLA SCHOOL
When: Every Friday 9.30am to 11.00am (school term)
Where: Playroom near P-3 classroom and outside playgroup
Who: For parents of children aged 0-5 years
Cost: Families must register their membership with Playgroup Qld after commencing, $2 per child per attendance day
Facilities: Variety of indoor and outdoor equipment for children, as well as toilets, convenient parking, safe and stimulation environment for play and parent networking

Eungella Music Studio
Kirsty Swan
2 Howie St Eungella 4754
Modern Piano Teacher
Offering piano lessons for children and adults
Over 14 years of playing experience
Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood)
Lessons available Thursday and Friday Afternoons (1:00 - 6:00)
$25 per half hour
Call 0477839279 for more details

Cloudbreak Lowlines &
Eungella Beef
 Breeders of Australian Lowline Cattle and sellers of grass-fed Eungella Beef
For details - ph: 4958 4601
www.lowlinecattleqld.com.au

foster CARE}
carer could you be one?
Foster carers are as different as the young lives they transform
Churches of Christ Care Pathways support their carers with training, advice and access to local resources to enable them to provide the best home environment for the children and young people in their care.
Contact us for a foster care information pack.
Churches of Christ Care Pathways
4953 5907
carepathwayqld.com.au
Friday 20th November
Saturday 21st November
Tuesday 24th November
Friday 27th November
Monday 30th November to Friday 4th December
Tuesday 1st December
Wednesday 2nd December
Wednesday 2nd December
Thursday 3rd December
Sunday 6th December
Monday 7th December
Wednesday 9th December
Thursday 10th December
Friday 11th December
Wednesday 16th December
Saturday 19th December
Sunday 3rd January
Wednesday 27th January 2016

Hub Family Dinning 6pm
Art Auction 2pm (Hall)
PV Local Ambulance Christmas Meeting 5pm. FH Ambulance Station
P&C Fundraiser Finch Hatton Pub (meat tray raffles) Help needed
Eungella SS swimming lesson (Monday to Friday) Mirani

Year 6’s Kinchant Dam
Year 5’s Kinchant Dam
Year 6’s Mirani High
Last Regina for 2015
Eungella Markets 9am-1pm
Year 6 Graduation
Eungella SS School Concert 6pm
End of Year Celebration Eungella SS. Movies (Mackay)
Last Day of Term 4
Farwell BBQ for our local policeman James Dolby. 4pm Finch Hatton Park
Hub Christmas Party (starting 2.30pm till late)
Eungella Markets 9am-1pm
School Resumes

**BOX-KICK FIT**

with Rick
Every Tuesday at 5.30pm
Children and Adults at the School
$10 for first person in family and $5 for additional members
Bring own gloves/pads if you have them
0499 829 236

**Every Tuesday**

Art’N’Craft and Crafty Mates
10am Eungella Hub

**MARTIAL ARTS**

with Rick
Every Tuesday at 4:00
Children and Adults at the School
$10 for first person in family and $5 for additional members

0499 829 236

**Lost Regina for 2015**

3rd December
Contributions in by Tuesday of print week
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